**CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>B-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towns</td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>10 W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merid.</td>
<td>W.M. FOREST SIU</td>
<td>10 W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Tillamook</td>
<td>10 W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORNERTON DIAGRAM**

- **Describe Corner Monument Found**
  - 3-1/4" Aluminum Cap on 2-1/2" Aluminum Pipe Projecting 1" Above Ground

**Describe Bearing Trees or Other Official Accessories Found**

- **Indt:** Alder (S 57.7 E) (15.9') Rotting Remains Found No Root Hole
- **3.25" Al. Cap RM:** N 60° E 49.8' Found Standard 3-1/4" Aluminum Cap Projecting 10" Above Ground marked as shown

**Photo Identification Data**

- **Photo No.**
- **File At.**
- **Obj. Ident.**
- **Ident. By**

**Signature**

**Describe Corner Location Relative to Near-By Features, Also How to Reach Corner**

- Corner is 60' South of Private Timberline on a South Slope North of the creek about 200 feet, Follow Farmer Creek Road to private spur just south of Section Line 34/3, Follow road to west timber edge, follow edge South 250' to corner

**Plane Coordinate Position Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estab. By</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature**

**CORNER RECORD (PERPETUATION)**

**Monument: Describe New Monument Set, or Work Done to Preserve Existing Monument**

- Cleared brush around corner, painted bearing trees, replace/maintained signs
- Maintained Line East .5 Miles, Blazed and Posted to standard

**Accessories: Describe New Bt's Witness Objects Etc. Established, or Work Done to Preserve Existing Evidence**

- **Marked**
  - 12" Spruce Bears S 69° E 55.7' Scribed "CN1/1653" "BT" on Double Blaze with 3/4" Brass Washer "LS2561"

**Done By:** Jonathan Drew **Title:** LSIT **Date:** FY 2012 **PLS No./Agency/State:**

Certified Cor. Record Prepared? Yes **Filed At:** TILLAMOOK COUNTY

**Remarks**

- Measurements to Accessories Made with Staff Compass (15-1/2° Dec) and Steel Tape

**Index File No:** B-15 **T:** 4 S. **R:** 10 W. **M:** W.M. **Proj No.:** Horn **Cor. CN 1/16**